CHARLES TRUMP DELLINGER
"Charlie"
Band; Latin Club; National Junior Honor Society; National Honor Society.

MARY NANNETTE DICKINSON
"Rae"
Anchor Club, President; Key Club, Sweetheart; Girls' State; SENATOR Staff; Quill and Scroll; National Honor Society.

HEYWOOD AUGUSTUS DOWLING, JR.
"Paul"
P Club; Chaplain; Omega Mu Pi, President; Key Club; Treasurer; Swimmer; I.C.C.; National Honor Society.

PAUL EDWARD DOZIER
"Buddy Boy"
Cross Country; H.Y.L.; Latin Club; Swimming.

PAMELA CAROL DRAPER
Sophomore Class; Chaplain; Homecoming Court; Junior Girls' Club; President; National Junior Honor Society; SENATOR Staff; Student Council.

LEE ANN DRAUD
"Let" Anchor Club; Board of Directors; SENATOR Staff; Editor; Student Council; Corresponding Secretary; Who's Who; Quill and Scroll; National Honor Society.

JIM BRUCE DUROCHER
"Let"
Baseball; Basketball; P Club; H.Y.

PAUL DENNIS EATON
"Paul"
Cross Country; H.Y.; Track.

GLORIA JEAN EDMONDS
"Glori"
Junior Girls; Spanish Club; Y-Teens; Officer; Volleyball; National Honor Society; Transferred from H. W. King High, Angerville, Texas, 1961.

JAMES F. EDWARDS
"Jim"
P Club; Football; H.Y.; Homecoming Court; Key Club; Track.

JAMES C. EMLING
DENNIS WILLIAM FINUCAN
"Dennis"
Baseball; Golf; H.Y.

RAY NEIL FLEET
"Ray"
Band; D.C.T.; French Club; National Junior Honor Society; National Honor Society.

EMILIE ELIZABETH FLEMING
"Emile"
Dramatic Club; Junior Girls' Club; Office Staff; Pep Club; Y-Teens; Transferred from Andrew Jackson High School, Jacksonville, Fla., 1960.

WAYNE MELVIN FLIPPEN
"Flip"
Band; Cross Country; Pop Band; Track.

SANDRA NADINE FORRESTER
"Sandra"
Debate Club, President; Junior Girls; N.F.L.; Y-Teens; Secretary; I.C.C.; National Honor Society.